Investigation of the molecular ion structure for aldononitrile acetate derivatized muramic acid.
The muramic acid assay is a powerful tool for detecting both intact bacteria and bacterial debris. Past use of aldononitrile acetate derivatization for determining muramic acid in complex samples by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry met detection needs in many instances; however, questions have been raised regarding the interpretation of the derivative structure and its electron ionization fragments. In this study, we applied different methods and proved that the aldononitrile acetate derivatized muramic acid yields a molecular weight of 398, associated with a lactam structure. We also presented evidence that the structure of aldononitrile acetate derivatized muramic acid is acetylated at four positions, 3 O-acetylations and 1N-acetylation. In practical manner, this communication provides a comprehensive reference to researchers using δ(13)C value or ion fragments of the muramic acid marker in biogeochemical studies.